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Mr. Boulton'i Oharges.
frerntho Church Society, a the administrater
of that fund, a plain statement of what ditspnsi-
tien lias been madle of if, 1 fcul it dtue to tho
zeembors ef tino Church, and cilpocially te tino
clergy wle niade this previ8iti, teinxy befoie thuni
an nocoeunt ef ti8 fund, se far ris 1 am rible, froin
printed reports of ti o Society and froin oiliîcr
reolahe informatiomn, ini tino hope that a dooper
Interest will be croritud iii ite management, ani
fliat co it je too lato stops mriy be takea tu pro.
vent ifs being ivhoiiy iva.stod, and proservo iviiat
yet romanins for tino purpeses contcmplatcd by
these who se goncrousiy crentcd the fund.

2. In coing flua, I foot that stritomeuits must
be madle thnst mnay rcfioct on indivîdual:3, and
a publicity gien te the proceedhnîgs ef tlîe
S oclety that some rnay di4npprove. Siîeuld
isuch be the case, the ruspon8ibility must re.4t
wlth those %vlîe have faraud me te luis course,
atter 1 have exhausted oery metlîod te procure
,whtit any etiier corporation would, as a matt, n
ef course, have utinbstatingiy 8ubiffitd tu itb
zeembere, viz., a plain etatencunt et its roctripts
and expendîture, wheîî c:nlled upen te (lu seo;
and 1 shah11 console mlyseîf %vitlî feeling that I
bave meroiy disclîirgcd a duty-a duty ivlîichi
it would bu criniinarl fur nine te avoid.

8. The Churcli Society was inîeorporatcd in
1848, for proniating, amnongst othur object8.
the encounragemnenit and support ef nissionaries
and clergymen of tino Cliureh et Eîîgland wiîiiin
the Dicectie of Torunte, nd for ceatinig a fund
towards ftic augmnenîtation of the stiponds el
peor clergymen, and tovardi niakcing provision
for those wne innay be incapaeitated by age ex
infln-mîty, and fur the widows and orplîans uf tht
clergy efthfe said Chureli in the said Diocese.

4. Dy ifs by-lawvs, tino Corporation ie te censisi
oftie Iishop of Toronto, et the inembers aip-
peintod by tho charter, and memibers ofthe cor.
poration te be ciected by baillot, irlie gha)l
annuailly priy the suai et 25 shillings te the fund-
ef the Soiety.

6~. It ie aise at its meeting in the first Wednes-
day Io June, in Oricl year, tu ciîoose one or mnor(
treasurer or treasurers, tire or more auditors.
one secretary, and sucli ethler orter or offi--erb
as shall be thought cenvemieut.

6. The acceunts efthfe Society are te o loeo
on the Bt Aruril, in oach year, and tue saine
ire te be audited wuithin ene meonth treai tIai
date.

7. The Society possesa Ilargo quantifies et
lands giron by members eft he Church for varieu>
purpoeos, and for ivhich it acte as trustee. 1,
aise pessessus censiderable funds, sucin os t lit
Studoufs' Fend, Widows and Orphans' Fund.
Widewe and Orpîans' Investaient Fuud, Mis-
sion Fund, &o.

Statemont of Commifttne.

2. Ne reply rcquired.

8-7. Thece clauses merely state tacts conneofed.
ivith the censtitutien et the Chureh Society, vun
which ail are fnimilior.


